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PROPER CARE OF THE LAWN

Crass Pitt lut Neer Et Neglectes
If m-- -., , te He a Pnptr

Appearance,

Ot cf tie dm! laporttat dctlrt
ts the boa place tfcr't? tit rjsat:
li tbe care o: tie laws There li
acfliisg sbw:t i j4s.ce that makes
much for gestril attrtea testis i t

ell cared lor ltrc
liasy po;4e mike the auuke of

keepisg tbe laws cs: tco Owe. 1

that case the fui rtots ire expor-e-s- '
to bet rca iad dryisg wiad durisg
the tcaaer Cut tbe laws xresstatly.
bst so act M-- t tb atcUse toe cjete-T- o

keep ti laws iiKituc das at tJl
Uses have a grats-cttci-er Ltubatxt
cs tbe zaoer A carefcj witch fw
weeds ca tbe laws saotld I kept.
Cut tiea out well below tbe tsrfac
with as c4i kalfe as toss u they trlarge eaotga to t mlA roller cs tbe laws U adrUaMe.
btt it tboslJ te cm-- 4 with care-L-a

was tbu have b.j roDei r a lesg
time are likely to tooa over-rdle-

there 1j surface csbeilos cr cIom-packl- sg

or tbe top k1L which jrevetls
tbe aialtrios cJ air tad healthy root
derelopaest Tbe reaedy it tbe tecr tbe staked us;. A besc-aad-e

ore may b made by ukisg & ;:e or
two-iae- i liask, tea liurisei, tater aad IsterUag Jotr4stb i;Lm lalitb tsi t bilf or fro trhii ....
Bort bole t little caUler tits tbei;atn before inrtsf tbea Is to ;re-re- st

ifUulsr tbe too4 PerTon.te
tbe Tbole firttce tbonrcfilr itbli fire a tea iTtnlzg. ljfiUj- nke
It la tsa viter tbe bole tbcroscy
lUe la tbe LTleraooa.

HAVE TOP SASH SCREENED

Be Ceetlitrea Sr-.- Matter. But
la Aljrt ASrlaaMe A-- ,lc fer

Prstptttlve Builstr.

Doat rcrret tbat raay at o
Urae irast to oas tbe top tub cf tbe

ladow. aad tbat Ie mrA nn.m i- .-
r not particular as to tbroeb bleb
aih tbey ester, therefore bare tb
creea rua froa top to bottoa of tb
laaow, to Jo tbU, eMe iprlaRi villb eeceaaarr la tbe tcreea Iraisea. battbey m coat little aors tbaa a tcreea
blch caa be tiaed oal: rom tbe bo-

ttoa aah mad hich Is little better
thaa bo tcreea at alL

Doa't forset that there irlll oerer be
better Ume to buUd tbaa the pres-

ent; aaterials of all klcdi are cheap-
er tbaa tbey baTo been for sereral

". 1 " ooa as the European
war Is orer there Is sare to be a sharp
adraace la prices.

Don"t say jou caa't build now be-e- ut

you hare not enough aoney; If
you hire a Utile, tbe
banks aad building associations lll
loan you the balance needed upon
terms under which you caa pay for the
house In monthly Installments which
would be no more than you would or-
dinarily be paying for rent

Tho City Beautiful.
A one-tim- e mayor of New Tork.George B. McClellan. tald: "In a

community the
object of the gaTernaent Is thehappiness of the gorerned. Something

aiore Is needed to make the happy
." mn nena ana. health and wis-ao-

The city healthy, tie city
wealthy, and the city wise, may eicltisatisfaction, complaisance and pride,
but It Is the chy beautiful that com-
pels aad retains the lore of people."

hen latt the tree men of the South
met at Rlrenlde. In the mutlc room
of the famous Glenwood Mttiloa Ian.an Illuminated slga stretched scrotithe ttare. which read- - "M.v. ...
city beautiful aad yoa wUl leara to
'ore II

Standards fer Electric Service.
A representative of the United

Sutet bureau cf ttaadardt hat been
la conference with the publlc-terTlc- e

commissions and maaagert of publie- -

enice corporations la Tarlout parti
cf the couatry Tbe laforaation to
csulned bat beta uted la preparing
tie bureau's forthcoaiag circular on
"Staadardt for Electric Serrlcc" Aa
other reprweatallve of tbe bureau
pest the entL'e acnta la the South,

aaklag aeasureaeau of street
aad electric current la thesirt4!ghtlsg systems of a number

cf dtles and towns, The results oftie laresligatlca will form the basis
Jf a circular ca meet lighting.

Use. Only g Material.
There bat b-- ea esubllibed la Cleve-laa- d.

0 a society whose object It to
disseminate laferaatlca ca the safe,
ane and sanitary baUdlag of modera-

te-priced fccuset. Tils lodety rec-
ommends caly such bullfisg materials
as will resist tbe actios of the

tint reducing to a alalmaa
tbe Cre hazard.

Shade Trees Impreve Prxperty.
It Las Uea ettizcateri thu witila

tia elUes cf New York sute ttere are
J9.W0 miles of streets capable of

a growth Cf S.0M.0M ebadt
trees, which caa ba audo worth 1100,
WQfiV) la Increased property value.

'FANCY-WOR-
K FEATURE box jackets quite plain I mussel mud as fertilizer

'little novelties out of theordinary in needle art.

PJnevtMent With Nturl Flswer. It
Ptti.lng Ornantnt to Drtttlng

Tfcl Cur-rf- nj Ttle Ctrw
ttrfar Ho-- it Ve-k.- ni.

A few Seer Uu;i taake a Trrrietuat tiiitlea to tbe 4reritp uUe
iai la tali iketcb e ibo a aoteltaj neal arude for lfiltr tbea
It caatltti of ta oblosf cxibioa a tbe
tester of bteb li stibi a Mule flan
41th. Aar atil flan alib tu ierrelor tilt orjKf e, ai' tbe iace Is liecsttr of tbe c:ibks auv or cosne.
fce aside te eoTtiai is me

Tbe ;4acsibtoc frosi nklri r.r
iketcb a draa
ibeira . tftacraai
tbe 0)itraa-- a.

u ( tbe ibaj-- e w
A. oa tie rlfb: '

tad tt ai eorerfd f
itb a sat tAvltb cretis utia A?t

iui trs ta tnaM4 lta lie :s
eteb cra-- r tbe.--e u i ,rtt.e hutof rerj- atrr r!M:i asucbitf ei
ictlr tie eoJor of 'be cor Tie ,ert
btad ikrtcb iierir iici tie ay U.

beb tbe cviitos lb. be a4e "aad

E.. x .
Ldd a

M ill
s T ist sslssssi lwfil

Novelty fer the Drttun; Table

ELGIN. OKU,

deTeiopatan

i
ealfUib-ait- i

ti oaderafcath.

excellent
ceptade balrplni

bmtoat. braid.
Watae JoiaiSi;

of
Sowers beautifully

sketched.
'oldl would

fTTYTrrr.Trr-r- . rrrrprrzTn beautifully

WEDDING DRESS TAFFETA

"iJfc '"y't
Ajf

Wilri... 58frf"
MJtLUJjL3UJLcriyj2c:

Dainty Table Center.

prepared

or cream
aao

or
arrange corners.

of fern, arrange
dainty ar-

tistic, lightly the

Deviled Increased
In Ortitta,

Blouses Walita.

the
welcome new specialty

devised the trimming
washing dresses, etc the
present buttons are
made white gimp texture re-
calling crocbet which su-
persede having

cun-
ning warranted to be

damp proof. tiny shape
to be tbe favorite.

lavished accessory
whether placed separate

or vertical In
clumps. an example, fringe

wee berries tremble the
the

while of
of blossoms softly

nestled draperies the
No

new
buttons specially

Cagert are required
makers

washable
no of

of success of Col-
ored buttons are now clamored

Suffrage Veils.
newest suffrage regalia

suffrage
diiunc looks other modish

Sf rotting, filmy character
along tbe Look

clotely at border, however,
dUcern pattern

FARMERS CHA12PIO

Woitl Shews Sl-i- ple but Net Severe
Eftct, sia Etprettet Dclsj

ma Gn:t.
Tbe

aJted
uaiaeri it'i are tpelally
tc

tod

J ;

b te let '.

3o twynttT
for aaay or?-uos- t.

tbe dlS-calt- y

iadlsr
ta
aodet It greaUy
na;U5d with

rtrlety
deilfai to
froa.

Pox Jacket
with rHuted or
eUTBiir ittrti
ire Terr raart
yar. sow wbea
kefit

tiikri. a
iplfed eaaple
a! liili t;-- l

4ercte tie kt4ri. td ost
. ite Miry e or rtianitae.

ioi which ba a
crtt leal oT tt ell tiiiie aSeuaj at Hapten
Uii. tMi aUttar?

li aot. tt It
la aay Sxt eipreiw- - rath-
er 4tx t--i prate.

li to ti aay be
tuitHK donjj tbowt tie bte or

or tb
bT learttij; a bsttoas ca-o-e-

bvttoai are raa
t? to Ue lastea
Jirtwcb m-- strap rndi at Its

Tbe u ilifbt-l- y

fathered tato tbe aad estTey bifh hxrvit tbe tides
;iat taader ear.

Tbe or Jacket rmai trlse
back la

ib'irs itrtifit btad g uae
laciei eadrcUsg

wjdta. iJjttoa tnacseid itrapi are
et cn either ilde tie froat

ti iti eadi looked
foraiag atsoit

tttra.-t.r- e trlaalap. Loog ileeTe.s
ibow a deep ladap.

to tbe tieset which Is opea cov-
er ever tie . .k.

iketcb B sbowi jt aplete w the f1 to Tbe
fitted la tbe ceater fltd wjti ' t keepi tie fern In poaittoc aad

, tects tie tiny leates
not btla? rated for 2ower. tiset of tie center lewtbe dlih makes aa re--' MlUe lace or. If likwl. ruche
for little I rtba caa be utd. or a blading
rach as ttodt. etc. Ifbt be made of creaa The

' Tho itae idea could b eauly car- - or lace will tbe
risi out la other ibaptt. aad circular I Qf lht ltls D L and a tittle
cuablon a little bowl Into fla,,h- - These center look tweet on
tbe center would look rery pretty and

' " ('a ub,e 1 eourte. aay kind
be equally useful i of with

i uncommon and charming UJla-cente- r

Is easily made at borne like tho ' Grtat CAr nmt be taken when put-on- e

A piece of UnP lhe ceatert away, ibey mutt not
tatln or fine muilln be needed. be or rolled, or the fern

r at mer wui

? 'i&r .... --SB IN

f H FU" Skirt F",d IU Chln Here and
r 4 V J H Rlpplet Out Into Double or

I C E ' Triple Bouffsi .-
-

. .

,'

? r
e n

, also toae tprayt of maid

net a utue lace edging.
Lay the satin muslin down aad

, on It In the four
iprayi until quite tat-- ,
Ufled that the effect ' and

then stitch fern here

"ry
A a tm .. aa . .

New fee
Demand Wash

and

I To comply with crate
for a
has been for of

bloutes. For
thete new only

In of a
wo-- k, they

by tbe mere fact of a
mold round or oval, made of a

rain
and The ball
appears It Is

on every of
dress In sett

rirrU. . i

At a daisy
of these along
edge of wide brim of a child's
shady hat, a boss them fills
the hearts a few

amid round
low crown. great effort of

Is needed to employ thete
and no

deft to imi...them la prettj ways The of
these white buttons will at
least have cause

the their
for.

The very in
Is the veil, which at a little

' Uk
t veil

a oorcer lower edge
this and

jcu will that the

ts white
uace

s a
a

of

a or

cbrce

quite jiltla
ta4

1a ctrrltiJ

Tie Jwt smS4.
rtjie

ciinaaa
sight Mp;!.-!- .

way

Tbe wj aae it

tbe seek tarae btek froa
tirott fev

Tbe froa tbe
bwr: liae. tad

a
"ad. ooUtr

cwt. li
back aad

wlti a etca
edge tie a

.a tbaa float, aad
a factee.ptt deep. Us

at of
tad back. tieir
rier tbe lower edfe.

tad there talis take
lirbt aad tad

iktln Mc m

c the ittla
dltb and

When tbe
glatt a

aad oddt 0j
sad eads

hide
a a01 EiTe

with fitted

raoit

iUk.
will

tulle

with

Now

here

break., seep tbe centen aluxe n..
keep

At smart weddlnes number cf
itSeu dresses worn Is noticeable.
Here full skirt finds Its chance,

ripples out sometimes In a single
tklrt. sometimes In a double or eren
a triple skirt One rery smart model
of crisp black taCeta hat a double
tklrt, with the edges trimmed with
deep bands of fine tucks. This tucked
bead holdi the double skirt out In as?zjL'?2'.t"iJarVe--uplaiting of taffeta. This skirt has been

ra most with a bodice,
which, though more fitted than those
of other seasons, follows the naturalline of the figure rathrr than lbs
Pinched In waltt. It drops a bit be-
low the waist In front.

GROWING CRAZE FOR BUTTONS '" distinctly the slogan
fit

Specialty
Trlnmlng

Increasing
buttons

composition

rowi.

Imagi-
nation

eSectlvely

complaining
Invention.

aay

vsutt-fuine-n

appropriate

rwKir&laetr

nptuadtar

baraonlie

the

the
and

attractively

-- .. ., -- uiaea. in black letterson a white meh i.i ...,...
will perhaps have courage to adopttblt eablematlc veil hh their sum-mer costumes, but the average worn-a- n

win be content with an ordinarysmart veil of the new filadora or trel- -... mean wim a border la conventionalpattern. While veils are promised
Kreat popularity this summer and thesampan Is a favorite because of Itseasy adjustment over a Panama ortailor bat The big. square or roundveil has aa opening at the center,
edftd with an elastic under a narrow
casing and tbe veil may be slipped
over the hat crown without aid of mlr.ror cr pins.

OLD HATS NOW MADE NEW

Sunburned Straw Transformed by Oil
Color ard Bentlne to Fresh and

Pleating Appearance.

la the Augutt Womtn's Home com
panlon a New York woman tells as
follows how to make an old bat Into
a new one:

"I want to tell you how to transform
'

your old bats Into new and charmln;
ones with only a tube of oil color and
a bottle of benzine. Into a cup of
benzine (do not ute near a fire, nut I

a little color, mix well and strainthrough a cloth wet with the benzine
Apply this thin dye with a broad, flat
brittle brush to a sunburned Milan or
faded dark straw, and. lol It Is fresh
and new, and the color will not fade In
the ten nor run tn a shower. Faded
Sowers can be dlnrwrf intn .m. ..- Mutedye aad be renewed.''

N

Orjtn.t Rtmslrt ef Shellfufi Secure'
fenjtdy te pctrett sn3 Wttt

Eihst-tte- ttt
CoarU r-a-ak irrt!e

Irca Cbartouetaws. P E. 1. Csaada
It don of tbe bay lndeatltig tbe

iborti of Prince Edward Ultad are
Ifrscd elestlre denaritt f niad, KjJle3 lcar. t4ng orpaUc
reataai or coaaUen teseratta cf
cjitirK auteli. daai. aad other

of tie oceaa. aad of crcttae-iTi-

aalaals geserally The tbelliuhjU:t aore or leu Intact, are found
labedded Is denie de;oilts of ajfl
like lobitaace aad thu ooablsaUoa u
a ftmlUer of blfb ralae and ;teacy
It ttppiiet irnaU qsastltles of phot-- 1

pittei aad tlktllet Aa ord.sary I

-- nr.sg e-- u tecsrei fenlllty m a
itr.Utf aanter to vbe roerett or aoit
tiitaitfrd toU Tbe ihetU da) new--

J ear by jexr. tirowlsg on a fllax fermirisf ttnln Tbe depoilu
troiad Prtace Edward liland ran
frra ate to tweaty-Sr- e feet la depth
Tbey are taken op by drfdflse ma-
chine! worked from rafu Is nimaeror froa tie Ice la --wiaur

HC.C05 Cc-;it- FtniTea tio:t.tad dollu-- i l ,aa t
tbe trea-ur- y dpanaeat coBM-tenc- e

faad tie other day wbea a jal de-- j

Hrerr uer froa New York, costaia
lar that a la ecrreaey wai recte3 I

u Seretsxy of tbe Treitury McAfioo toiee
While Vt leader bai paid double I

ts the failed State tie aaovot he
rcc e yet bit consoeace li aot satuiti, aad iere'i another araeat .'
i letter aeceapanyia.-- lie ooatntw
ilea.

Tbli If the third larrest ooatrllw.
Uoa to tbe coatdeac faad. Some
ooatributioat tre at tow at a peony.

Never.
5oae people are alwayt laying

There owgbt to be loaethiac done
itot It." tret tbey nevr do aaythlcg
tbeateltes.

Wtsr He Dreiit.
It lts't tie girl who grows ladlgaast

, wbea he triet to kit ker tbat a aasriti. It it tie one who laerhs at
his.

Pfr-aik- l. -f,

"a"ben 1 laadwf 1 look the r for a
'

hotel"
" What a tiarular aUtake!'' Boston I

Traascript.

j Accurate Clsc
So accsrate it an attroaoalcal

dock is Germany list aller IS yean
of use Its error was only oae second

Quite Likely.
i "What aade BUI go oS to tlo-.eatl-

"1 guess he was loaded "

The trouble with Diogenes was not
that there were no honett men. but
that he tried to find tbea with a laa-- !

tern.

Women employed In the United
States arsenal In Philadelphia aae
tsked for a : per cent Increase In
PT.

The attempt to form a separate In-

ternational union for the bartenders
aa vojed down at the recent conven-

tion tt San Francisco.

Sweden Is Increasingly using kero-tes- e

and gasoline motors

From one family m France li men
tsllited for tbe European war

Vigor

ijijhwmy

.-
-v r s v . r - zVWir.!

---
-s s,'v ayy.y ! -- -.

it
.

Tf .- - n v.W.fl rt rftfT.... ... w...y ......... .. .- -
r,J jjtt i tztrr Ti.iian cf Saver.

Verylew peep e tblt ta tell lim
tntuttpriacrlyfroapptrnc.
There !i a w7, bowtTtr, for yoa to

b icr cf tbe cce ytra boy. Over
cul.icn ether women get good coiTei

ere-- y u ibey ake. ty utir.g
ArbcckleV Colee.

V.lth Arbccklei', you too cn pet
tberpariarc color Tii f.ne,f:.l Csvor
tbitniie r9theco?eoTtra ru..jon
woaea debght la lr-ing-

, eipectlly

xeiier man rysw

HE GETS MONEY ORDER

Wat Wi Nng ta Pay for Two Two-Cen- t Balance Paid Through Ex.
at One Seem prett Company

srv- - ! Woman.

Daring the run of a plav at the
Cohan theater in New York latt win
ter a vobblv perfon teetered ud to
the box oSce one Saturday night i

when the place was packed and de-- !

aaaded a good teat
"Nothing left except standing room."

taad the box oSce man. "Sell jou
standing room for a dollar"

The wavering one produced a dollar
and went inside But so many general
admissions were grouped at the rear
that, the Intervening hedge of

he caught only vagrant glimpses
of what went on upon the stage

He foggily considered the situation
for a spll Then he rocked his weav-In- r

nay back to the box oSce window
put a second dollar on the shelf.

"Gimme one of them standln'
rooas." he ordered: "can't see the
show at all If ou only got one." St- -

urday Etenlng Post.

Willing Oblige.
"Nora," said the mistress to the

new servant, "we always want
meal promptly on the hour."

"Vis. mum An-
-

if 1 miss th' first
hour shall I wait for th' next?"

The man who says he Is glad he
married either an optiraltt or a
liar

Australia and New Zealard are thegreatest wool producing countries

A to "get
is in everv

s'r

of the man
or woman.

v

V:

T4?
Serve especially when

hen tber want tTerrthir.c ranico- -
Cttapcl.a;ecf Arbocklet

ei her whcla bean cr grosnd and
know v.h.7 raore cf It li cted tbaa
any other packaged coffee.

Make your coffee earn
lovely cifu

Sire the I'rnature oa everr Arbvekta
wfi;rtf Get tteutifal. uit'dl rtfte ertl-de- e

yea have alwert wanted. Arbi.ek.et
r'e jr--e ife ott ae finuci ae c

,ti CeC
ceer cfe-err- cm onel Sen!
fer o.r 1 1 1''trr..ura Caialcf ahsw nc cf
eur men rcpulaf premlume. Write toia
to Aibucale Broa, 4 Water St, N. Y.

4ar
TKie if Ae etrnafiira

ever yftonrisii.E--

NEEDED PLENTY OF ROOM

Ar.a It
D dn't ts by Kansas

over

sad
nozzir

to

our

Is
It

determination
ahead" found
action successful

you want everytning nice

Tbe smallest money order ever madt
out b the agent for the local express
company was glen to a woman to paj
on an account owed to a mail-orde- r
house, according to a Mackwell story
printed in the Ardmorelte. The wom-
an had recelted a letter from tbe mall-orde- r

house notifying her that the
owed the firm two cents. IndlEnanl
and unable to realize the spirit thai
would prompt aay one to mall a blU
for two cents, the woman decided that
a pott oSce stamp would not sufScs
and that on! a money order would da

The fee or the order was three cents
and the postage stamp necessary toijt ti cost tv o cents more, so tbat
with th two-cen- t postage stamp that
carried the bill to the woman seven
cents was expended In collecting
two-ce- debt Kansas City Journal.

Modern Hero-Wort- p.
"Whats the big celebration Con-

quering hero or something"
"No. One of the town boys uur-dere- d

a fellow some years back aahs Just been declared sane by a
Jury. That's the reception commit-
tee." Buffalo Express.

Poverty Is said to be a sure cur
for dspepsia. but tbe cure may be
worse than the dlsecse.

Alaska Is 14 times as large as the
Plate of New York

I

s.
Xig(?jf hdy " bfain Comes Papally from

GrapeNuts
&nd cream

U the regular morning ration for thiMnds who are "makin --
and wlknow U . dear brain and .eady nave,

ckw,

Made of Wheat and Badey, Graoe-Nu- t rf n , .

"Thtrt't a Reason" for Grape.Nut
SoUbrGraoM.
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